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Union Board Plans Program Robert Smith Will Present 
Assembly on .. Far East, Friday 

Robert Aura 'Smith, an editorial 
writer for the New York Times, 
specializing in the Far East n.nd na
tional defense, will speak at the 
College assembly on Friday, 

Mr. Smith recently returned from 

Judging Team 
Enters Contest 

Nine College students RJ!d Mr. F. 

a comprehensive s u r v e y trip 
through the Far Eo.st where his ob
ject was to talk to the chiefs ol 
state and oliller leaders in eleven 
countries to find out what Asians 
were thinking about their pollclee 
and ours. 

lie discussed problems w i t h 
President Syngman Rhee In Korea, 
Premier Yoshida in Japan, Chlang
Kai-shek on Formosa, President 
Qulrine and Defense lUinlster Neh
ru In India, Prime Minister Nazl
muddin in Pakistan and Cabinet of
ficials In other countries. lie saw 
at first hand the American efforts 
to be of assistance and visited doz.. 
ens of projects in the field, both 
military and civilian. His findings 
bring color and background to what 
he has to say. 

B. Houghton, agriculture instructor, 
wlll leave next Wednesday for Okla
homa City lio attend the Intercol
legiate Livestock Judging conliests 
which wlll be held on· March 12. 
The students who will ma.k.e the 
trip will include Glen Dukes, George 
Lockridge, John Harvey, Donald 
Sha.mbergClr, Harold Baker, Joe 
Frederick, Ted Reed, Gene Mitchell, 
nnd Maurice Nelson. Five of these 

Union Board members who will plan a College !Jni~n 110gra~ are, seated, left to rigl~t, Rosalie HamU- boys will be seleclied for a team to 
ton, publicity chairman; Darlene Stamp; Miss Lms S1mons, d1rector of stullent activities; ~larym Croy. ~eprc.sent the College in the contest. 
Standing, left to right, are John Barrett, social committee chairman; Frank Bayless, Student Senate · 

Mr. Smilih, a gradua.lie of Ohio 
Wesleyan University, began his 
journalism career with the Cincln· 
nati Commercial Tribune.. From 
this beginning he set out for the 
Far East and began his studies or 
Asiatic politics in Japan and Man
churia. In 1930 he joined the stail 
of the New York Times and served 
as a correspondent in the Philll
pines. During this time he also 
served as news edilior of the Manila 
Bulletin. 

president; Frank Russell; and J{enneth Moore. f.' Tllil team and their coach plan to 
visit several well known livestock 

Pramatics Club to 
Give Moliere Play 

"The Doclior in Spite of Hi..tnself," 
by Moliere, will be presented by the 
Dramatics Club wt two local high 

..aohools, one of which will be Gra
ibam high school, dw'ing the month 
of April. Tentative plans have been 
made for the play to be presented 
On KFEQ-TV, St. Joseph. No dalie 
bas been set for this yet. 

FeatUl'ed in the cast are Sganar
elle, Earl Gebhardt; Martine, Car
olyn Denny; Robed, Wallier Marls; 
Va,lere, Roger L. Wayman; Lucas, 
Barry Simpson; Jacque11ne, Marge 
Canon; Lucinde, Na.noy Dancer; 
Geronte, Jolmn Thompson;• Lean
dre, Kirby Nonnan. 

The play ls directed by Mr. Ralph 
E. Fulsom, a.ssisted by Elbe1·t Blair. 
Work is purely voluntary, and the 
play is being presented through the 
dnterest of the club. This is the f!I'St 
time the Dramatics Club has ever 
taken on such a project. The pri
liiary in:terest is to benefit the Col-
lege. · 

Student Senate Selects 
Members of Who's Who 

Members of Who's Who for the 
year of 1954-1955, as determined by 
the Student Senate in compliance 
with the rules esta.blished for such 
a.wru·d.s, are as follows: 

John Barrett, Franklin D. Bayless, 
Earl Bridgewater, Annie Lou Cow
cui, Maldne Goff, J. D. Hammond, 

· Robe1•ta Ko1-des, Louise Novinger, 
Jen·y Struck, Bill Summa. The pri
mary requirement for all nominees 
waa the atbn.ining of a 1.75 grade 
average. 

Other considerations conce1ning 
the seleotiollB were based on the 
e;tudent's active pwrtlcipation in so
Cial and departmental leadership, 
student government aotlvi.ties, and 
overall participation in school ac
tivi1lies, that is, de!)al·tmental 
productions, jom'lUlllstic aotlvi
tl~. homecoming Ieadertmip, and 
Vtl.rious ~other positions requiring 
&tudelllt leadership. A point system 
for evaluating ex~m-CUlTicular IW
tivlties was devised in 1953. 

Final](y,' only seniors are eligible. 

Humorist to Present 
Assembly on March 11 

Union Board Develops Program 
For Individuals and Groups 

farms on their way down to Ok
lahoma City to gain more experi
ellce. Livestock farms to be visited 
include ~Iission llills Fanns, Joplin; 
Sunbeam Farms, Miami, Okla
llrrrna; Par-Ker 'Ranch, Chelsea, 

The da.y before Pearl Harbor, ~. To develop a Union program for Oklahoma; Angus Valley Farms, 
individual and group activilly is the Dance Program. Tulsa, Oklahoma; Greenhill Farms, 
obj!)ctive or the Union Board, un- - Mingo, Oklahoma; Shady Creed 
der the direction of Miss Lois Sim- T 8 T • hf Farms, Tulsa, Oklahoma. 
OilS, direclior of student activities. 0 e on 19 Agriculture students from schools 

Members of the board were ap- The annual Dance CluAJ Recital throughout the southwest part of 
pointed by the president of the the United States will oompelie In 

will be held tonight in the College 
Student Senate, Frank Bayless, and audiliorium. this contest. Last year's livestock 
chairman of the social committee, . . judging team was second high in 
John BarreLt. Tins 15 a ~earLy p~ogram. under the same contest, being nosed out or 

This newly appointed board held the sponsorslup of M'IS;'I Dons Hy- first place by one point by North-
its first dinner meeting in the Lake- s}CJ·, using the combined efforts of east Oklahoma A and M. 
l'iew Room, February 17, for the Lhe Dance Club and the Modern 
purpose of activating their Union Dance Club. The group wi~ travel in a station 

wagon and Will leave Oklahoma 
program and of discussing the sug- The program wlll be as follows,; City, sunday morning, after the 
gestions and ideas brought by Ken "Ballet Class;" "Modern Mode, aV."ard brea.kfast. 
Moore, student delegate, and Miss group interpretations of modern 
Simons from the recent Regional music; "A Young Miss;" "Ei Zapa
Conference of College Unions at tendo," Spanish Folk Dance; 
Iowa State Memorial Union, Ames, "Egyptian Dream;" "Quiet Vlll
Iuwa. age;" "Syncopalied Clock;" "New 

At this conference Ken served on York, 4 a. m.," street scene; "The 

Iranian Student 
Chooses· Maryville 

the student steering commitliee and Search;" •:Jubilee _Trail," lyrical Mahmood Eghbal-Ahbo.di select
served as moderalior for the panel movement m clumgmg levels and ed N ·tl t Mlsso . Stalie c liege 
discussion on "Methods of Publicity directions with Jig'hting effects. 01 lWCS url . 0 • 

for the Small Union." Miss Simons, Student activity ticket or 50 cents ?ver othe~ colleges and u~versitulB 
as conference secretary, was a will adm.it one to the recital. m the Umted states. WhY· 
member of tile steering and plan- This young gentleman from ,Iran 
ning committee. chose Maryville to attend school be-

Representing the Senate and the Polio Benefit Dance cause (1) small town people are 
social committee, the Union Board R • T D II friendly and more companionable 
bas as its purpose the development. a1ses . wenty 0 ars than big city residents and (2) 

lit a College Union program for Students re!Wted to a "Fill the Mahmood is not an ex~lul.nge stu
small groups ~nd. individual~. spp- Crowns" motlio to the extent of dent, but, is financing h1B own edu
Jllementlng activities sponsored by nearly twenty dollars at Friday cation. Its cheaper here. 
campus organizations and the so- night' Polio benefit dance in the He is majoring .In agriculture and 
cia! committee. Unions · his subjects are ho1-t.lculture, gen-

To launch the program Dr. Ster- · ' eral chemistry, English composition, 
ling" Surrey, bead ot the bmdness The fo_ur C1'0Wns thalt held the frcslml3.n orientation . and swim
department, and Frank Russell will contribuLJOns were Inter presented ming. 
lead a student-faculty discussion, tojltt w~ulers ofre:~e b~';:~y ~op n.n~ Traveling from lr-~n to Maryville 
Thursday afternoon, March 4. er· ugf co~ · De ngp · anll Is an education in Itself, as he 

D ·i t.,.,,_ "·'--- 1 queen o swmg were :we enwe . . 
m ng • ...., u-:uss on from 3:30- nd P t C Art GUm e and traveled by bus, tram, :urplane, and 

5:00 in the Union Lo1mge, ft'CC cof- ~h 111 O~ouse. t red ti or boat. Important cities en route 
fee and cookies will be served. f a.rthon b 011 chap u le crowns were Bmgdad, Paris, and New York. 

st d t f lt ff 1 or e unny op. u en - acu Y co ee lOW'S ll4'C Mahmood speaks Persian which 
Planned to provide the oppOI·tunlty Burl Wailier, who formed the i th ti 1 I 'r Iran 
!or student-faculty relationships band, provided some additional en- Ts kishe nnE 01

1
Ullsh a.ng\dlage 0 A b' ' 

t •~ t ·•1 d 1 w· · , •ng , an some ra 1c. outside the class room and subjects ervulnmen Wlv 1 a rum so o. 
w:ill be selected with t;hc Jnliercsts of Other members of llhe band who Hls rej llgediontlis Molul.~;nedanllg, ~nd 
all In mind. donated their services were Bill he en oy le assem es re ous 

The Union Board invites you, tor Franklin, Corwin "C011ky" Elliot, emphasis week. 
coffee, cookies, and tlle gab-session Geo1-ge Green, and Wan·en Brown. --------
tGmorrow between 3:30 and 5:00. The program was enlivened by Maxine Goff Presents 

The Union Board invites all stu- the witticisms of Francis "Bugsy" 
dents inlierested in oommlibtee Willtnms, master of ceremonies. Senior Vocal Recital 
memberships to apply on ilhe "rorm Features of the p1-ogmm were a 
provided on page two in thils issue panliomlme by Pat Adams and the Maxine Deshon Goff presenlied a 
of the Northw~t Missourian. portrayal of a punoh-<lrunk boxer vocal recital in Horace Mann aud.I-

Committees to be formed are the bY Jerry Davis. torium on Monday ·evening. Maxine 

Smith joined the office of the Co
ordinator of Information with tbe 
assignment of setting up an Ameri
can information service in the Fat' 
East. lie left the United States oil 
a China defense supplies ship, eo
route to Rangoon to drive into 
Clmngking over the Burma Road. 

Robert A. Smith 
WbUe the ship was still at sea, Jtan. 
goon was taken by the Japanese. 
and the ship was diverted to Kara
chi, India, So, it was in India that 
Robert A. Smith set up the office of 
coordinator. 

Mr. Smith Is the author of several 
books, among which are "OUr 
Future in Asia," "Your Foreign Pol
icy," and "Divided· India." 

Recently Mr. SmitJ1 pointed om 
that "As a matter of fact, I don~ 
believe that there hAve been twen
ty-four hours in the last twenty 
years of my life in which I .tuwe not 
been doing something intima.tel:y 
cmmected with the proble1bS of 
the Far East or American foreign 
policy." 

Burroughs Company 
Demonstrates Machines 

following: will be graduated in May from the 
Publicity committee: Members College .. when she receivea her bach-

will prowde publicity rOt' any Union St. Josep~ Survey Shows _elor of science det,'Tee in music. She 
actlvUy requesting i·t. Wl'ltez'B and College is Well Represented is the daughter of :M.r. and Mrs. 

New accoun~ing and o!!lce ma
chines were demonstrnlied by the 
Bun-oughs Adding Machine Com
pany, on the campus, Tuesda-y and 
Wednesday, February aa and 23, Henry Scott, cozwert humoriat, 

Will pt·eeent an assembly for college 
&tudenohs on Frlda\Y, :Mwrch 11, a.t 
1J) a.m. 

~ '1'he Pl'OGT6m includes numbel's on 
the plano a.nd humorous remarks by 
.Mr. Soott, a weii-Icno\Wl. theatrical 
ftgtire: who appea.1'Cd on the campus 
aeveral yen.n; ago and WWI well ro
Cwiived by the students. 

poster makers especially are needed. Accordln.: to a recent survey of Max DeShon of Clarksdale. 
Forum committee: Members will the public school system in st. Jos- The p1-ogram included a varieby ot 

Plan dlacussion .forum.~ on topics of epb, a large percentage of the selections, with Italian, Frenoh, 
gener~l iltberest and concern to stu- teacl1ers there are graduates of the and English numbers. 
dents. Northwest. Missouri State (:ollege. George Qreen o!!ered sevel'l\l 

Included ainong the maohines 
.sltOWll were descriptive accounting 
maohines, multiplying accountlri1r 
machines, and uon-descrlptive ac
counting mn.ohlne3. Music committee: Membem will Out of a total of 461 teacht'.rs, 194 piano selections during the inter

help to Pl'OVJde music Pl'Ogl'amS tor of tltem are graduates ot the Col· mission. He is the son ot Mr, and 
the Union. Jere. An additional 1M members ot Mrs. N. D. Green of Fairfax, 

Arts and orafta committee: Mom- this group have M one time aUend- Myrna Fa.lk of . Slia.D.'t.on, Iowa, 
(Cont.inued on Pn.ge Two>. ed twa College. accompanied Mrs. aau. 

Thl.s demollStration was primari!,. 
for business majors, but wns opea, 
to any students who Wllol\t.ed, to ob
serve it, 
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Notes About Dedication • I 
Exchange Studeni . 

• Teaches on Campus 
American students Ilke to know 

foreign students. In the conversa
in Kansas and Mis.sourl from at- tlonal French classes on this camp
tending tl;e affair. us. people nrc becoming acquainted 

with Miss Allee Eugenic Glynos, 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Bibler 

Many prominent persons wct·e 
present at the dccllcn,tion ceremon
ie.s for the new National Guard 
Armory, Fobrum·y 20. Among Lhcm 
wus Major Russell Noblet, of the 
lrgnl department or the National 
Ounrcl Bureau, Wush!ngton, D. C. 

Mr. Noblet, nn uluihnus of the 
College, wus prosecuting attorney 
tor Maryville In his enrller days In 
the ·Iegal profession. 

G·uests from Jefferson City, Kan- better known as. ,"Lllll," a.n cx
sas City, St. Louis, ,St. Joseph, To- change student from La Sorbonnc, 
pcka, and Washington, D. c., were University of Paris. She Is in this 
not the only ·ones .who bmved -bad country on a Rotary Intcrnutional 
wcnLhcr to come frum <11stant places scholarship combined with a_ Full~·· 
to the campus for the dedication bright scholarship. "Lilli" arrhcd In 
address. this country in September and wlll 

Mr. Noblet WllS flown here wnh 
other mJlit.ary and clvillun guest.3 
from Washington, D. C., that morn
ing. That Is, the plane bringing 
the guests from the Nation's capital 
came ns fnr as Kansas City but 
wn~ unable to g-et landing permis
sion at the Maryville n irport be
en tLSc of the !ce-cou.tcd nuw;,ays. 
Lnndlng at Fn!t·fax Airport, Kansas 
C!ty, at 12:34, the Maryville-bound 
group arranged for a car to bring 
them here. They missed their din
ner. 

"I would have come many, many 
more miles to hear this particular 
gcntlemal_l give the dedication ad
drr.,s," said Representative \V. R. 
Hull, of the 6th congressional dls
t-:-lct, who came to hear the Honor
able Harry S. Truman and who was 
one of the guests coming by plane 
from Washington, D. 9. 

Special mllitary exercises, called 
Opel'nt!on Big Blast, scheduled for 
U1e week, prevented some generals 

Satw·day morning the local Na- rct.urn to Frnncc where she hopes to 
t!onal Guard received word that teach English. 
the Trwnan par~y fmm Indcpan- norn close to Paris, "Lilli" has 
dence would have an additional lll•ed there most of her life, at
member. It was not \mtil Sunday, though she studied two years In 
however, tJhat It becnmc !mown that Athens, Greece. She Is majoring In 
Miss Margaret Truman, of New English and will return to La Sor
York City, would accompany her honne, University of Paris. 
father and mother here. She rc- An accomplished Iinquist, she can 
turned to New York by phmc the speak several languages, including 
nc:xt day. Greek, French, Spanish and En-

glish. Her -teaching is like that of 
Senator Clayton Allen, of Jeffer- most American teachers. 

son City, nnu County Representa- Her two-how· classes n'lcot rcgu
.tivc I. E. Tulloch, of Jefferson City, In.rly In the Library at 7 p. m. on 
were among the c!vlllan guests In- Monday and Tuesday evenings 
troduccd nt t-he dinner. 

College Regents attending were 
Judge and Mrs. M. E. Ford, At
torney nnd Mrs. Harold Hull, and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. c. Dawson of 
Grant City. 

The dedication progrnm was 
broadcast over radio stations, mov
Ies were made or it, and it was car
ried by Kansas City television after 
the films were processed in New 
York. 

Talking About. • • 
The armory dedication ••• the dedication of the National 

Guard's new armory was quite a deal. More than 500 people 
attended, and the dedication address was given by Harry S. 
Truman ••• Bess and Margaret also accompanied the former 
president. A lot of big Army brass was also present, along with 

Congressman Hull · .•• The College can certainly be proud of Allee Glynos 

that corner of the campus. The new armory would add to any Those who are just beginning to 
learn French arc taking the Mon
day night class, and those who have 

campus. 

learned some French are taking the 
With patches of snow still showing around the campus, ac- Tuesday rught class. 

tivities are a plenty in the Searcat Den ••• Even though the Emphasis Is placed on the pracU
tennis courts are not in use, the table tennis or ping pong cal use ot French rather than on 

• French r;rammar. Several students 
. tables an the Den really get a work-out ••• A number of guys In her class have been to France 
and gals get pretty clever with those ping pong paddles, but as G. I.s or tourists. She also 
Ernie Hutchings would be a likely contender for the ping pong teaches French to the kindergarten 

1 • and first grade ot Horace Mann 
champ of 01 Stare ••• Cards get a good workout m the Den every day. The la.tter classes are 
also ••• Bridge seems to be the favorite of seniors, math about fifteen minutes long with 
majors, and those who have a lot of time, but Pitch is probably French games and songs and with 

• , . the rcgula.r study of nouns. 
most popular, as 1t s fast and s1mple. "Lilli" often compares life in 

America. -with !Ue in France when 
High school sub-regionals and regionals are taking place at she speaks a,t meetings o! the Ro-

this time of year ••• M..:Jny are following their old Alma Mater tary Clubs in this area. 

and hoping they'll make the state tourney ••• The regional 

held here always provides some high class school basketball; THE STROLLER 
a number of high school players get their chance on a college 
court ••• Be on the lookout, Coach Gregory! If the wen.tller continues chang-

. ing as it has been, tile sign in front 
Saw where Cape Girardeau had another big name band of the dotm wm .have to be changed 

. to read "Girls' Infirmary." Last scheduled for thoeir spring dance. Many 
here, but how many would work for it? 

would hke to get one week, there were !rom eight to ten 

NORTHWEST MISSOURIAN 

girls out of classes each day because 
oC illness. Wonder whom this Is 
harder on, the girls or Mrs. Luer, 
who Is kept busy ca.lllng on them 
and worrying 111bout them. 

EDITOR _ . . . . ---------------------------- JAMES ROLL The Dance Club program Is to
MANAGING EDlTOR ----------------------- ROSALIE HAl'tflLTON night. We should all make an ef-
SrORTS EDITOR -------------------------:_ ____ -----·· VIC CROMER fort to attend. The girls and 1\'llss 
FACUI,TY ADVISER . --·-·-- l'tllSS VIOLETTE HUNTER Doris Hysler put in many hours on 

REPORTERS: Ann Allison, Arthur J. Cauffleld, Shirley Ellyson, this show for our en~rta.inment. 
· John Harvey, Norman Higginbotham, James Jackson, lllram Lilley, Jan- Drooping shoulders, sniffles, and 
Ice Commons, Robert Sawhill, Darlene Stamp, Jeanne Goodson, Larry dnrk circles under _the eyes-this 
Jones, Frank Russell, Gus Clothier, ·Ron O'Dell, Shirley Belts, Larry seems to be THE LOOK on campus. 
Spence, Stanley Stewart, Bettebelle Pitts, Pat Cooper, Barbara Kunze, The only explanation, we're all 
Bob Lister, Evelyn Shallne, Geraldine Struck, Donald Moore, Gene re:ady for spring, the sooner the bet
Frederick, Richard Dowell, Edward Applct{)n, te1 • Then, no doubt, the look will 

Publlsneo weekly tJ.t tne Nortnwest Mtssour1 State College. Maryville. change to tha-t coming out o! the 
Mo.. September through July, except during examination periods and comer of the eye to see I! t.hc 
after vacatlom teacher whose class you· are think-

Entered as second ctass matter Novemoer 9. 1914, at the Posr.offlce &! ingE of sktlippDing lsl anywlullcrelarotunl dd. 
b 8 1879 • vcn 1e en 1as acq re1 a re 

Maryville. Mo .. under the act ot Marc . atmosphere. It still remains the 

Adverwmg Rates, per men . - .. ------ ----------------liOC most popular place on campus 
Subscnptlon Rates-One Semester liOc though. now many or us realize 

Memoer or 
MISSOURI COLLEOI!. NEWSPAPER 
COLUMBIA SOHOLASTIO PRESS 

ASSOOlATION 
ASSOCIATION 

bow lucky we are to have such a 
nice "hangout"? 

"This is the way we wn.s.h our 
hair, make a dress, play a game. 
This is the way we mold a bowl, 
standing hi. front of o·ur speech 
clnss." It's the theme song o! all 

THE COLLEGE OATH students taking Fundamentals or 
"We wtU aever · brlnl dlscrace · &o &bll, onr CoUere. 111 IUI1 act e.t Speech this semester. 

eowardlce or dishonesty. We wiD llrh& for &he ldeala aud acred &hinp Closing though~: Are two squares 
of the CoUere. We will revere and otte, Ute Collere laws a.nd do our befl going steady an octagon? 
te Incite a Uke rupee& and reverence Ia o&hen. We Wfu transml& &hil · 
CoUere a. &hoee who eomt alter 111o pea~, INI&&er, aDd mon '*'•Will .·. . . 
ehaa I& wu traumllted &o -.'* Patronl_ze .Missourian Advertlsera. 

,j '· 
.... · I : I 1 t ~· t ' ~ • , : 

"The only clue I'll give you Is that it came from the student cafe· 
terla." 

Age of chivalry! How was it lost? 
Young ladies, if the term is used loosely, complain about 

the good manners the gentl-emen of today do not have. 
"Men don't even open doors for us. Where has their chival• 

ry gone?" they question. 
If these young ladies would think for a moment, they would 

realize where the chivalry has gone. · 
A gentleman stands in sub-zero weather holding the c;loor 

open for a half mile of screaming girls. Does any ~me of these 
so called ladies have the graciousness to murmur a smcere thank. 
you? 

They do not. After all it's coming to them. It's a gentle• 
men's duty to open doors, isn't it? 

Maybe so, but would you blame this same gentleman 
opening the door only for himself the next time? 

From Other Campuses 
SpriJ1dleld--"Dea.th of a Sales

man" has been chosen as the 
spring-tenn pla(Y. 

Tarki()-The, Tarkio College A 
Cappella Choir Is making ready for 
t'hc annual spring tour which will 
be April 1st to Apt'il lOth. The 
group will go through Iowa., Mis
souri, Illinois, and Eastern Kansas. 

Hays, Kansas-Leap Week activi
ties climaxed here with a dance, 
February 18. Tllis week is sponsored 
annua.lly by UNESCO, and all pro
ceeds !U'e used to sponsor a foreign 
student on this cnmpus, or else 
sponsor a student from Fort Hays 
State on a foreign campws. 

Senate Appoints 
Assembly Committee 

Reoent activities of the student 
Senate include t'he appointment of 
a committee for the seicction of as
semblies for the coming year and 
one for the revtsion of tile Student 
Handbook.· 

The studcnt6 on tile assembly 
committee include Bob Wilson, 
Prank Bayless, J. D. Hnmmond, Art 
Buckingham, Marym Croy, Bonnie 
Henderson, Gus Clotll:lcr, Dirk Wil
bur, Marca Dick, and Dbde Moore. 

Mr. Ralph Fuisom, Mr. Donald 
Sandford, ~or. Irene Mueller, Dr. 
Glen Hof!man, Mls.s Doris Hysler, 
Miss Estella Bowman, and Dr. Ster
Ung sw·1·ey will .oorve as faculty ad
vL..ooers to this assembly group. 

Union Board Develops t'r,oara1ms 
For Individuals and Groups 

(Continued from Page One) 
bers wil promote arts and crafts 
projects and exhibits. 

Recreation committee: M:embers 
will arrang-e for instruction and 
tournaments in bridge, table tennis, 
billiards, chess, etc. 

Off-campus concert committee: 
Members will select programs of in• 
terest In such places as Kansas City 
and Omaha and make ticket and 
transportation arrangements !or 
students and faculty wishing to at-
tend. 

College Band Performs 
Programs at Ravenwood 

The College Bnnd played a con
cert program at Ravenwood High 
School at 2 p. m., Friday, The 
members of the band left Maryville 
at 12:45 and were gone the rema.in
der of the afternoon. The band 
gave the same program as it per
formed for the College at a recent 
a.ssem>bly. 

Studeni.'s Father Dies 
Virgil V. Scadden, 47, of Stan• 

berry, died Tue6day, February 15, 
at the St. Francia Hospital. He 
sttf!ered a. heart attack at his home 
Tuesday morning and was taken to 
tile hospital. 

A daughter, Mona Kay, is a 
freslunan at this college. 

APl'LIC.ATlON I•'OR UNION COI\'IMITTEE 1\IEMBERSH!P 
_(Leave appllcntion at Union Office or in l\lail Room, Box 28.) 

I should like to be a member of one o! the Union Committee.s 
indicated below, (Place a 1 in box of lst choice, 2 for 2nd choice, 
etc.) 0 Publicity 

0 Forum 

0 Music 

D 
D 
D 

Rec1·ea.tion 

Oft-Onmpus Concert 

(If your ability or experience ts appUct~~ble to n particular com-. 
mittee, please attach explanation.) 

. Na.zne -----·-'·--------------------------------- Class .• ·-······--. 

Maryvllle Address . -------------------·--------------------------~--
TeltWhOne .Number ----------------

.. 

·.,. 

,, 
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A. A. U. W. 
Tomorrow night t.be ·American 
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Tri $ig Pledge of Year Meets President Truman 
has needed fixing for months, the 
girls will concentrate in the cba.pter 
room come Tuesday night. Whlle 
the regular sorority business ls 
being discussed, the needles wlll fly, 

"'tr, will meet at 7:30p.m. in the lounge 
of the Union Bullding. 

This Isn't an Indication that Del• 
tas have consented to join the 
spin.o;tcr's club, but there comes a. 
time. Yes, the Unie is here. We 
have run out or pins, nntl decency 
must be maintained. 1\lemHng Isn't 
such a ta~k when you h:t"e comp· 
,any. 

"We Report our Progress in 
Working Together on Common 
Problems'• will be the topic o! the 
program. Discussion will also be 
held on "An Integrated Plan of Ac-
tion," by Mrs. Dnlc Howland, chair· 

, man, and members of the legisln· 
tion committee. 

Mrs. Eliznbe!Jl Lucr , and Ml's. 
Weber McMillen will be co-chn.lr
men for this meeting. Hostesses arc 
as follows: Mrs. Thomns Blrken
holz, Mrs. J. Dol'l' Ewing, Mrs, 
Lloyd Kneals, Mrs. Dennis McGin· 
nls, Mfs.s Ruth Miller, Mrs. James 
Rhoades, Mks Dora B. Smith, Mrs. 
Vincent Smith, and Mrs. Lon Wil
son. 

Aln!1q Psi Ornegq 

so ... Rosn.llc Hamilton, Mary 
Griffin, and Mnrcb Woodcock have 
taken matters 'in hand nnd have 
planned this "Mend It Pnrty.'' 

Helen Gillis and Shirley Ellyson 
have been appointed to mnke the 
'54-'55 Dclttl. Scrapbook. 

"Pleasures we can share" was the 
ohjcctivc set up by the members of 
the Delta Sigma Ersllon :tt (,IJc be
ginning or tile year. 

In kccpill{: with that ohjective, 
Kathy Tnylor nne! Verla Mosman 
nre making a study of overse:~s pro
jects and nre planning a prog-rn,m to 
be given to the residents of n local 
rest home. Initiation for new members of Al

pha Psi Omega, national dramatics 
hconorary frntct·nity, was held Feb· 
runry 9. The ceremony was gi, en 
in the little theater at the Collcgl:! 
Admlnistrn tion building. 

New members ure Mr:s. Ruby 
Wlspc <honorary), Rolandc Thomp
son, Kaye Ferguson, Ca.rol Kaye 
Trotter, Elbert Dluir, Jim Warner, 
Charles Hagee, Miles Stucker, and 
Walt. Hopk1ns. 

uunns- the al'mory ll.:tllcation dillncr, three Tri Sigma sorority members were introduced to the llon
orablc Har1·y :s. Truman. Shown above, standing left to right, are 1\Iarty Newman, vice-president and 
pledge mistress this yc:~r,• Carolyn r.Iix, Donna Stark'o sorority "mother"; and Donna Stark, outstanding 
Jllcdgc of the year. Seated, left to rig-ht, are CotJt. Everett Brown, battery commander; Lieut. Col. Leigh 
It. \Vilson, present lmtlaE:lll commander; and iHr. Truman, former President of the United States anil 
guest spcalccr. Stantl'n:;- at the extreme right with his hand on Col. Edward V. Condon's sboulolcr is Roy 
Schrader, a l\L·uyvillc businessman. 

The Phi Sig smoker was held lnst 
'Wednesday at the chnpter room. 
About fifty prospective pleclgcs at· 
tended and seemed to enjoy an 
evening o! fun. Entertainment was 
furnished by George Green, Burl 
Walter, Bill Franklin, and a Tri Sig 
tr10. Thanks to all of tl1ese fine 
people who helped make it a sue· 
cess. 

Refreshments were served at the 
home of Mrs. Wispe following the 
initiation. 

lndenPnriPnt Clup 
150-170-200-What's trumps? This 

wa.:; the sound coming from the 
Union J,.ounge, February 22. Yes, the 
IC's en]oyed a cru·d party and rec
ord d.·mce. Plans were made for a 
skating party the next,· week • 

Those who have $50 too mucli and 
want to spend it are invited to get 
in touch with Fred Whitford and 
he will give you all the part.i~ulru·s 
on the National Independent Con
vention being held at Colorado A 
and Min April. 

Teke Tips 
Well, here it is one week. nearer 

to spring and vacn.tlon aga.!n. Old 
Man Winter is gradually fading 
away. Basketball season is over but 
spring track men ru·c out. Ric Til
ton, loosening up and getting into 
shn.pe, is a sure sign of this. 

TKE spring semester smoker at 
the Elk's Club, on February ,22, wo.s 
a big success. Surprise gacst s1Jcnk
er or tl'!e evening was James Logan, 
national president of TKE. It was 
Sl\ell to have so many prospective 
Tommics n.ttendlng. 

Snow postponed Heart Fund 
Drive until last Monday. Thanks !or 

SPECIAL RATES FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS 

at the 

Nodaway Lanes Bowling Alley 
EVERY MONDAY AFTERNOON 

25c-SHOES INCLUDED 

nil of lhe contributions donated to a 
good cause. EYEBALLER and EYE
CATCHER con Lest is over-anyone 
surprised with the results? 

"Mom" Sherman is back from 
the Far North Country. Quietness 
reigns in Quad 4. 

Hear ye, hear ye-keep your eye 
open to Quad 4. A new illuminated 
:;ign is going up soon. 

TKE quote or the week - "The 
skull is too small." Tlme to close 
now. A hot pitch game is going on 
in room 413. ' 

Pi Omeqa Pi 
Beta chapter o! Pi Omega Pi held 

a regularly scheduled meeting on 
Monday, February 21. 

Avis Murrell, who ha.s returned to 
school this semester, resumed her 
duties as president. Jerry Sprong, 
p.-csident in the absence o! 
Avis, has stepped l.Jnck into his role 
of vice-president. 

A .dlst:ussion was held on various 
projects which are being completed 
this year. Plltlls were mnde !or a 
fiel:l trip In the near future. 

Ten girls became active members 
..,. ____________ ._ _ _. ____ ..., ___ ..... ____ .,__;- of Al!)ha Epsilon chapter of Sigma 
J ==' ,. === •1 Sl~ma Sigma sorority Sn.turday, 

Ft:bruary 19. The girls were Kay 
Barnes, Mound City; Jo Beeson, 

CARSTENS JEWELRY 
CREDIT JEWELERS 

Diamonds Pearls 

Necklace and Earring Sets 

Croton 

Elgin 

Waltham 

Watches 

Lighters 

Wadsworth 

Heuer 

Bulova 

3 DAY V'/ ATCH REPAIR 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
Choose Our Place 

Because of 

LUNCH BOX 

- ·ennndonh,' Ia.; Connie Cutler, St. 
o~eph; Sandra Hayzlctt, Graham; 

CARMEN JONES 
Tl'chni<,olor .. Cinamascope 

MTSSOUIU THI':ATER 

l\brch 5 at 1\lidnight 
March 6-9 

.. ~ ".J'" 
'l ·i\ .: -1-

'-L ... JL~ 
We have 

Haii!Jtark 
Gift Wraps 

HOTCHKIN'S ___________ _.:._ __ 

• Better Tasting ,Foods 

• Faster Service 

• LessCost 

• Friendly Atmosphere 

Jean Jensen, Red On.k, In.; Carolyn 
Massie, Hopkins; Gail Medsker, 
Gra.i1am; Donna Stark, Maryville; 
Marylan Wahlers, Gallatin; and 
V1rglnia W)larton, Gentry. 

Init.lat.lon week-end cllmaxed 
Sunday when the sorority attended 
church in a body and held a dinner 
in the College Union, at which t.lme, 
Donna Stark was honored as "out
standing pledge." 

Alpha Phi Omega 
The regular meeting of Alpha Plu 

Omega wa.s held February 24. Rich.:. 
nrd Quinn was accepted int<> the 
fellowship by the presentet.ion of 
t.h<, membership rites and ceremony. 

Four men were accepted into 
pledgeship by the members and 
were duly sworn to the four-fold 
plan of collegiate service. Those ac
cepting the pledge oath were Ken
net-h Olney, Dean L. Howard, Rich
>Ll'd A. Dooley, e.nd Carl H. Hof!
man. 

Social Committee Plans 
Friday Night Movies 

The social comml:ttee or the Stu
dent Senate is sponsoring a group 
of shows w:~th dances afterward to 
be held in the Bea.rcnt Den on Fri
day evenings. The first one of these 
shows, "The Bln<:k Rose," was held 
last Friday evening at 7 p. m. 

In planning these shows the com
mittee is endeavoring to provide en
tertainment !o1· the students n.t a 
moderate price. The nttrn<:tion !or 
t.hls Frldny night is "Ruby Gentry." 

Delta Sigmas 
Ha.ve ru1y clot.bcs that need 

mending? Men, here is your chance. 
The Deltas, out of necessity, have 
decided to make a slight change in 
the procedw-c of their nc.'Ct business 
meeting. 

Equipped with needles, thread, 
butltons, and that garment which 

Mr. Francis Bremmer, the nation
al execut.lve officer of Phi Sigma 
Epsilon; Dean W. A. Brandenburg; 
Mr. William T. Garrett; Dr. J. G. 
st,rong; nnd Dr. Glenn Hoffman 
were guests. · 

Last night was r.he first meeting' 
for- the pledges. A dance wa.:; held 
after the meeting with the Trl Sl.g 
sorority as our guests. T11ese ln
fonnnl get-togethers are enjoyed by 
everyone, and we hope they can 
continue throughout the · school 
year. 

Things coming up for Phl Sigma. 
Epsilon include the Orchid Ball, 
Frolics, and many more inforrilal 
dances. 

Ag Club 
Ag Club Square Dance will be 

held Saturday, March 5, from 8 p. 
m. until 11 :30 p .m., in room 114 of 
the Adrninlst.rat.lon building. 

This dance is for Ag Club mem• 
bers and their dates. Music will be 
furnished by records. Mr. F. B. 
Houghton and Mr. R. T. Wright 
nre Ag Club sponsors. 

Members of the committees for 
the dance are as follows: Entertain
ment and dec01·ations, Dick Smith, 
Marlnn Tiemann, Byron Cooper, 
and Raymond Butt; refreshments, 
Monty Adams, Zane Dodge, and 
Dick Phillips. 

Former Student Dies 
Raymond M. Barry, Jr., 49, died 

Sunday at the St. Francis hospital 
wncre he had been a patient five 
dnys., 

He was a graduate of Ma.ryViile 
higll school and attended Maryville 
State College. He wns employect ·as 
a rural mall carrier In the post of
fice. 

He is survived by Mrs. Barry, who 
is employed in the Business Office, 
and his parent:; of Maryville. _____ , _____ . __________ , __ __ 

A representative from Hallmark Cards will be on the. 
Campus, March 16, to interview young women who 

will be interested in permanent positions in 

Kansas City at the close of school. 

Training in Business' Administration, Satretarial sub· 
jects, Art, Retailing and Marketing, Accounting, 
Mathematics, l:nglish, Personnel Mo:~nagement 

af Journalism may qualify you for nn 
interesting position. 

Please arrange for an interview with 

Mr. EVERm BROWN, Director of Field 'services 

HALLMARK CARDS 

Kansas City, Missouri 
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Bearcats Lose 
To Warrensburg 

Con.oh Bob Greb'Ql'y's Bea.rca.ts 
suffered a 71-58 loos ll!t ·the hands 
of the Wanensburg Mules in the 
:final game of the season here Feb
ruary 26. 

Ono Monachino, playing his last 
game for the Bcarcats, took Mary
ville scoring honors with 14 points. 

This loss pushed the Bcarcats In· 
to fifth place in the MIAA Confer
ence. 

Nancy Jamison Is 
11M" Club Queen 

Under streruncrs of traditional 
green and whiLe, couples danced to 
tlw music or Dee Peterson's orches
tra at the annual "M" Club dance, 
February 26. 

During intermission, M Club 
President, Duane Freeman crowned 
Miss Nancy Jamis.on freslunan, 
from Tark'io, 1!>54-55 "M" Club 
Queen. 

In keeping wiLh the Bearcat col
Olt>, the coronaLion ceremony was 
performed under a large whlte par
achute centered with the "M" em
blem in gt·een. 

Escorted by Ono Monacltino, 
Queen Nancy reigned from a throne 
covered with the gt·een "M" Club 
blanket. 

Her crown, made of white flow
ers, also carried the green emblem. 

Attendants were the other queen 
candidates, M:isses Nancy Rainey 
and Wanda Dugger. 

All candidates were pt·esented 
compacts as gifts from the club and 
Miss Jamison was also given a bill· 
fold. 

lntramurals Select 
Basketball All Stars 

"All-Stars of Basketball" as se
lected by the Intramural Commis
sion are Dave Culver, Ross Scott, 
Don Mllittson, Garold Walker, 
Darrell Walker, Ron Wray, Ron 
Bradley, Louis Linville, Jim Rosier, 
Paul Zackery, Ron O'Dell, and Les
ter Wooten. 

Chosen from the four leading in
tramural basketball teams, ,the All 
Stars encountered the Maryville 
"B" Team in the cw·taln miser of 
the last basketball game of the 
'54-'55 season. 

Co-Ree Resumes 
Volleyball Play 

Co-recreational activities, discon
tlnued for the last two weeks to ac
commodate the Regional and Sub
regional high school basketball 
tournaments, will be resumed next 
Wednesday night. 

Volleyball will be the order of the 
evening with the cooperative soror
ity-fraternity teams engaging in a 
tournament. 

Wlf'ler 
inca flex 

movement 
yellow top 

95;;;;;~ 
RIMINDS ITSII.I 
fO WIND lfSILI 

TIME AND GIFT 
SHOP 

Third· and Main 

John Mauzey, Owner 

Bearcat Star Holds 
Two MIAA Track Records 

I 

'.'Mickey" Anderson, senior, At
lantic, Iowa, returns from Marine 
Service to add strength to the Dear
eat Track Team. 

Rain, sleet, or snow will not keep 
Mick Anderson ·from training for 
the Omaha U. indoors meet. 

Mick holds two ~IIAA State 
Track records, the two mile outdoor 
at 9.45.7 and .. the indoor .. mile at 
4.28.6. Although he does not hold 
the Conference outdoor mile record, 
l1e ]13s the outstanding time of 
4.28.5. 

When asked for a record of hiH 

••• Oh, Jt's nothing .. Maybe I'll no£ 
be able to uve up to expectations. Random Shots 

Coach Ryland Milner bas other • • • ideas, however, and says, "he docs 
have an oul..standlng record; we're Jaclc Spence 
proud of him, and are sure we can This is risky business but here are this reporter's choices for 
count on Mlck to help the 54-55 the MIAA all-conFerence basketball team. 
Dcarca& team." 

lntramurals Begin 
Ping Pong, Badminton 
Volleyball Season 

With the baskebball sooson over, 
t.'he intramural program Ls got.ting 
set to start out full tlme on ping 
pong, badminton, and volle)"ball. 

Both singles and double.~ will be 
pl::.ycd in ping pong and badminton. 
Two teams from each organization 
will go after honors in volleyball. 

Thus -far in point pn.t·L1clpation, 
the Slg Taus arc out in front. wiLh a 
good lead. 

Support your organizaMon In 
these coming intramural act.ivitic.~. 
An lntranuu·al tro1>hY will be 
awarded to tlH' winner in n.ll-t·ound 
participation at the end of the se
mester. 

CENTER-Ono Monachino-Maryville, whose rebounding, 
shooting, and determination rriade him far and away the finest 
pivot man in the conference. 

FORWARDS-Jack S.eck, Kirksville, good scorer, smooth floor 
man ,and a better than average rebounder; Daryl Flint, Mary- -
ville; even though his scoring dropped off somewhat this year, 
his tremendous work on the boards and unselfish attitude made 
him a sure bet to repeat his all-conference honors. 

GUARDS-Nickolson, Rolla, a sensational long shot ar
tist, great all around basketball player, who wasn't stopped by 
anyon•e; Ray Ripplemeycr, Cape, ~ steady, alert player who can 
drive, hit from the outside, pass and feed, and is an all-around 
floor general. 

Following closely behind these performers are Mach, Kir-ks- _ 
ville; Anderson, Springfield-guards; Peterson, Springfield; Rus· 
sell, W.grrensburg-forwards; and Sims of Cape as center. 

I might be slightly biased on the two big Maryville players, ·• 

I Com in' Up I 
but if there are two players in the conference who are better, I. 
have yet to ·see them. _ 

Hats off to the departing senior basketeers-Ono Mona
March 3-Student-Faeulty Forum chino, John Garner, Bill Baldwin, and Jim Swaney. They will 

AAUW Lounge b h k h ' h 'II h ~larch 4-Robcrt Smith Assembly e ard to replace, and here are than s for t e many t rt s t ey 
March 5--Ag ()lub Square. Dance have given us in the past four years. 

March 10-Faculty Dames -:::;::;::;::;::;::::::;::~::::::~:;:::;::::::;::;;::::;:;:~::;::;~~ 
:!\larch 11-llenr.v Scott Assembly ': 
March 13-Tri Sig Tea 
March 15-Student-Faculty For

um 
March 15-0rgan ltccital - Mr. 

Gerhardt W. Krapf 
March 16-A. C. E. formal dinner 
1\Thrch 17-Student T e a cIt e r s 

Seminar 
March 17-S. C. A. Meeting at 

Tarkio College 
~larch 18-Movie 
March 21-2.'>-lUid-Semester 
March 26-Aipha Sig Formal 

DR. H. L. RAINES 

OPTOMETRIST 

117 West Third Stred 

I DEAL CLEANERS 
MARYVILlE'S FINEST· PLANT 

IDEAL FOR YOUR CLOTHES 

Betty Nazarene 
Agent at Dorm 

For Service See 

Jim Bishop 
Agent at .Quads 

traclt work, Mick told the reJlortcrCALL 555 FOR APPOINTl\IENT 

50 million times a day 
at home, --- ·---------- - ------- -- _ .. ____ -------------

71 CAFE 
THAT GOOD PLACE TO EAT 

THE BEST PEOPLE·· 

EAT HERE 

71 CAFE 

SEE B & W FOR 
TENNIS: 

Rackets - Balls - Shoes - Shorts - Restring Jobs 

GOLF: 

Clubs - Balls - Tees- Bags - Shoes-Accessories 

SHOWER SANDALS: 

Wooden or Rubber. 

B & W Sporting. Goods Co.· 
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE 

at work or 

while at play 

There's 
nothing 
like 
a 

L POR TASTR ••• 
bright. bracing 
ever-fresh. sparkle. 

2. FOR REFRESHMENT ... 
a welcome bit 
of quick energy that 
brings you back r~:freshccl. 

IOnti!O UNOI!I AU1liOttiiY 01' lHI COCA.C:OLA COMPANY 1't 

HUND ·a EGER BOffiiNG CO., St. Joseph, Mo. 

0 1955, THI! COCA·COLA C()MPAN't ,-.. 


